
 

 

Calendar of Events 

 
Third Sunday of Easter                                                               April 30, 2017 

 

Silent Auction Bidding begins        

Service of Worship - Sanctuary                                                     10:00 a.m. 

Fellowship  -  Baumann Fellowship Hall                                      11:00 a.m. 

Family Choir Rehearsal -  Parlor                                                   11:15 a.m. 

Handbell Choir Rehearsal - In the Loft                                         11:30 a.m. 

Come to the Fair Fundraiser  

     Gather - Carnival Style Games for the Children                        5:00 p.m.  

     Dinner, Music and Silent Auction                                               5:15 p.m.  

     Welcome and Introduction                                                          5:30 p.m.  

     Silent Auction closes                                                                    6:15 p.m.  

     Live Auction begins                                                                       6:30 p.m. 

 Movie and Childcare are available                                      
 

Monday,  May 1 

Paint and Palette - Fellowship Hall                                              10:00 a.m. 

Alcoholics Anonymous - Blue Door Room                                     8:00 p.m. 
 

Tuesday,  May 2 

Staff Meeting - Pastor’s Study                                                       9:30 a.m.  

Sacred Writings - Parlor                                                                12:00 noon 

Campaign Committee - Parlor                                                         6:30 p.m. 
 

Wednesday, May 3 

Bible Study - Parlor                                                                         7:00 a.m. 

Bible Study - Parlor                                                                       12:30 p.m. 
 

Thursday, May 4 

Music Committee - Parlor                                                               6:00 p.m. 

Choir Rehearsal - In the Loft                                                           7:00 p.m. 
 

Friday, May 5 

Alcoholics Anonymous - Blue Door Room                                     8:00 p.m.  
 

Saturday, May 6 

Spring Work Day   (weather permitting)                                       9:00 a.m. 
 

Sunday, May 7 

Service of Worship  -  Sanctuary                                                   10:00 a.m. 

Fellowship  -  Baumann Fellowship Hall                                      11:00 a.m. 

Family Choir Rehearsal -  Parlor                                                   11:15 a.m. 

Handbell Choir Rehearsal - In the Loft                                         11:30 a.m. 
 

Monday,  May 8 

Paint and Palette - Fellowship Hall                                              10:00 a.m. 

Alcoholics Anonymous - Blue Door Room                                     8:00 p.m. 

 

 
 

 

 

Rev. Roger C. Pancost, Pastor 
April 30, 2017  

Third Sunday of Easter 



Order of Worship 

 
Gathering Hymns  
      Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us                                   #252                                                 
      We Live by Faith and Not by Sight                                #256                             
    
Welcome to Worship                                       
 

(Please sign the Fellowship Pad in the red folder at the end of the pew. 
Visitors, please give your address and phone number and sign our guest 

book located in the Narthex.) 

 

Announcements 
Joys and Concerns  
Greet Each Other with the Peace of God  
  
Prelude                                                               Franz Schubert 

        

              Impromptu in G-flat Major, op. 90, no. 3    (1807-1828)
          
We Bring the Light of Christ into Our Midst 
 

(Acolyte carries the Light to the Communion Table) 
                                           
Call to Worship                                              Psalm 33 

 

L: Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous. 
P: Praise befits the upright. 
L: Praise the Lord with the lyre; 
P: make melody to God with the harp of ten strings. 
L: Sing to God a new song; 
P: play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts. 
L: For the word of the Lord is upright,  
P: and all God’s work is done in faithfulness. 
L: God loves righteousness and justice; 
P: the earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord.      
 

*    Hymn          When in Our Music God is Glorified          #561 
                

(Asterisk indicates when you may stand. Please stand, as you are  
able, when the first notes of the hymn are played.) 

 
 
 

Islamic Five Pillars of Faith Presentation 
 

The Social Concerns Committee has decided to     
cancel the workshop on the Five Pillars of Faith 
which was to be presented by members of the Islamic      
Fellowship on May 7th. This will be rescheduled 
sometime in the fall, so please watch for the            
announcement of the new date. You will not have to 
bring food to the fall event either! 

GEM Luncheon - Caregiving Ministries will host its 
Spring Luncheon on Thursday, May 18, 2017. The 
luncheon will be held in Fellowship Hall at 12:00 noon 
and the menu will include a spring salad bar.  

 

Carol Staples and Sam Choo will present a program 
on their trip to South Korea. Please join us if you can. 
Everyone is welcome. A sign-up sheet is available on 
the bulletin board across from the church office. 

The Board of Educational Ministries will be 
sponsoring UCC Midland’s second Our 
Whole Lives Training May 19 – 21.  Our 
Whole Lives is a life-long sexuality educa-
tion program that is co-written and sus-

tained by the UCC and UUA. Since 2013, our current 
team of O.W.L. teachers has run three K/1 classes, 
two 4-6 classes, and one 2/3 class.   
 

This ministry is growing, and the Board of Educational 
Ministries is excited to work towards adding the 7

th
-9

th
 

grade program.  We will offer a training for individuals 
who would like to teach at the 7-9 grade and 10-12 
grade levels on May 19 -21.   
 

Parents and others who also support youth and young 
adults are encouraged to attend!  This training is also 
open to anyone who would like to learn more about the  
Our Whole Lives Program. For more information 
please see your April or upcoming May newsletter. 



 

Please join us in Fellowship Hall for a time 
of fellowship and refreshments provided by the  
Board of Fine Arts. 

 
Today is the day! The Come to 
the Fair event is finally here! Bid-
ding in the Silent Auction begins 
after our service of worship in Fel-
lowship Hall. Return to the church 
this afternoon at 5:00 p.m. to enjoy 
carnival themed games for the 
kids, enjoy a fair themed dinner, silent and live auctions, 
music and an evening of fun and fellowship as we raise 
funds for the church. Childcare and a movie are available 
as the live auction begins. 

 

The flowers on the communion table       
today are provided by Charla and Edward 
Soehnlen in celebration of their daughter, 
Katharine Soehnlen-Stroebel’s birthday and 
the birthday of their granddaughter, Alexis.  

 

The UCC Board of Trustees ask 
for your help during our spring 
work day, to be held on Satur-
day, May 6 at 9:00 a.m. Weather 
permitting, we will be asking mem-
bers and friends to bring their 
gloves, rakes, leaf blowers as we 
make a joint effort at tidying our 
grounds for the upcoming season. 

In the case of inclement weather, we will postpone the 
clean up until Saturday, May 20 at 9:00 a.m.  

*    Unison Prayer     
 

God of new life, we give thanks for this oppor-
tunity to be gathered in worship. May the music 
that is offered, the words that are spoken, and 
the fellowship that is shared, be pleasing to you, 
and renewing for us. Amen.       

\             

 
Children’s Moment   Praising God With Music  Rev. Pancost 
 
Dedication of the Steinway Piano 

 

Eternal God, from generation to generation   
people have worshiped you with the gift of     
music. Today we dedicate this piano to your  
glory. We give thanks for those whose generosi-
ty led to its presence among us, and those 
whose musical gifts bring it to life. May the    
music that comes from this instrument be a 
blessing to all who worship in this place, and 
may it inspire us to take your joy back into the 
world. In the Spirit of the one who teaches us to 
sing your song, Jesus the Christ. Amen. 

                                    
Handbell Anthem        Ain’t Got Time to Die         Jason Krug                    
 

Scripture                           
      Luke 9:10-17                                  Pew Bible, page 900 
      Luke 24:13-35                          Pew Bible, page 920 
 
Sermon        The Power of Memory    Rev. Roger C. Pancost  

   
*    Hymn         When the Morning Stars Together           #453 

 

                (sung to the tune of Weisse Flaggen #542)  
 
 



Prayers of the People 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (“Debts” and “Debtors”)      
  Our Father, who art in heaven, 
  hallowed be thy name. 
  Thy kingdom come. 
  Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
  Give us this day our daily bread. 
  And forgive us our debts, 
  as we forgive our debtors. 
  And lead us not into temptation, 
  but deliver us from evil. 
   For thine is the kingdom, 
  and the power, and the glory, for ever.  
      Amen. 
 
Offertory                                                Robert Schumann 
                 

                                              Träumerai (Reverie), op. 15, no. 7   (1810-1856)               
 

* Doxology                                 #780 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, you heavenly host; 
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

*     Prayer of Dedication    
 
*    Hymn                   Be Now My Vision                    #451 

                           
*    Benediction      
 
Postlude                                                           Franz Liszt                    
 

                      Sursum Corda (Lift Up Our Hearts) 
             

(Because the Postlude is an integral part of the service 
 we invite you to remain seated in silence.) 

                                             
We Carry the Light of Christ into the World 

(Acolyte carries the Light from the Communion Table) 

  Acolyte: Gabe Vannette 
  Liturgist:  Kyle Bagnall 
  Organist: Edward Soehnlen 
  Director or Music: James Hohmeyer 
  Guest Pianist: George Fee 
  Director of Educational Ministries: Jennifer Ringgold 
  Sound System Operator: Al Harrow 
  Rainbow Door Room: Emily and Bill Anderson 
  SAFE Church Volunteer: Barb McGregor 

like the soul, follows a tortuous route striving upward, yet 
pushed back again and again.  But the soul continues to 
the ecstatic transcendence of union with God.” 
 

Pianist George Fee has 
performed numerous solo recitals 
throughout the United States, and 
has presented dozens of  master 
classes, lectures and workshops.  
He received his doctorate in 
piano performance from Indiana 
University, where he was a 
student of Menahem Pressler, 
and also earned his bachelor’s 
degree from the Oberlin College 
Conservatory and master’s      
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin. Dr. Fee and his wife, 

Dr. Susan Dersnah Fee, have been independent music 
teachers since 1979, teaching in Midland MI from      
1979-99 and in San Diego CA from 1999-2016. They   
recently returned to Midland, where they are accepting 
piano and music theory students. Their website is 
www.dersnah-fee.com  

http://www.dersnah-fee.com


 
Notes for Today’s Music 

 
 

Gerald Moore has written of Franz Schubert: “I find my-
self in the evening of my life turning more to the master 
whom Artur Schnabel described as the composer near-
est to God. . . . His heart was full of music, which in its 
unerring directness and sublime eloquence uplifts our 
souls.”  Schubert himself wrote:  “Whenever I attempted 
to sing of love it turned to pain, and when I sing of pain it 
turns to love.”  Perhaps no other composer’s music so 
reflects the vulnerability of human life, with its close prox-
imity of joy and   sorrow. 
 

Robert Schumann was not religious in a denominational 
sense calling himself “religious, but without religion.”  But 
in common with many of the German Romantic artists of 
his time, he sought the metaphysical and spiritual.  The 
artist Caspar David Friedrich advised:  “Shut your physi-
cal eye and look at your subject first of all in your spiritual 
one.”  Schumann believed that ”music is always the       
language in which one can converse with the beyond.”   
Franz Liszt wrote of Schumann’s music:  “Mr. Schu-
mann’s music appeals more especially to meditative 
souls, to    serious minds that do not stop on the surface, 
but can dive to the depths of the water to seek the hid-
den pearl.” 
 

Liszt was devoutly religious throughout his life, desiring 
to enter the priesthood in his teens.  He eventually did 
enter 4 minor orders of the Franciscan priesthood at age 
54.  Sursum Corda (Lift Up Our Hearts) occurs in the 
Mass at the point just prior to the consecration of the Eu-
charist.  Liszt’s composition with this title is one of his 
hundreds of late works, and is the culminating work in his 
3rd book of Années de Pèlerinage (Years of Pilgrimage).  
As James Baker has written, this work “depicts the    
completion of the ultimate pilgrimage. . . . The melody, 

• It is important for everyone to use the microphone    
during Announcements and Joys and Concerns.  

 

• This  church is equipped with a hearing    
assistance system. Please ask an   
usher for a receiver.  

 

• Large print bulletins and copies of        
today’s hymns are available for your 
use. Please ask  an usher  for  a copy.  

 

• Audio CD’s of the worship service and  
     a CD player may be borrowed from the office.  
 

• The church website is updated weekly and      
contains worship bulletins, sermons, calendars, 
newsletter and other offerings. Please visit 
www.uccmidland.org  

Hearing 
Assistance 

 

Nursery care for infants and       
toddlers is available in the Rainbow 
Door Room directly across the hall 
from the sanctuary. Please feel     
welcome to be with your child in the 
nursery if necessary. 

 

After Children's Moments, Sunday 
School classes meet in the Education 
wing. Each classroom has a brightly 
painted door to designate it's partici-
pants!  Red Door is for Preschoolers, 
young fives, and Kindergartners. Green 
Door is for 1st and 2nd graders. Orange Door is where 
class meets for 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders. 6th - 8th 
grade has class in the Blue Door Room. Children age 3 
and under are welcome in the sanctuary, or childcare is 
provided in the Rainbow Door Room across the hall.    



The Story of  Steinway L 526140 

 

Fourteen months ago there lived an aging Chickering 
grand piano in the Midland UCC choir loft. It had been 
grand in its time, but its exterior finish and the action of 
the keys, strings, and hammers suggested that its glory 
days were over. The tuning block had failed and this 
wooden part, holding one end of all of the strings, left 
the piano  unstable in its tonality. In the autumn of 2015, 
the Music Committee began to discuss replacement of 
the piano. The music program was growing, the Found-
er's Series at UCC was attracting larger audiences, and 
instrumental  accompaniment was a regular feature of 
Sunday services.  A modern instrument with a warm  
sonority and agile action would add to the beauty of the 
sanctuary, both visually and tonally.   
 

The project began by establishing a piano fund and was 
followed by seed money from a choir member's memori-
al gift. As the fund started to grow, Vern Fauver present-
ed the church with a $30,000 gift towards the purchase 
of a replacement piano and the committee  formally 
launched a search. In January of 2016, the   annual 
Keyboardfest was held at the Midland Center for the 
Arts. The Steinway Piano Gallery of Detroit brought sev-
eral Steinway grand pianos to the event, many of which 
were offered for sale.  Steinway pianos are crafted by 
hand and are constructed of 12,000 wooden parts.  No 
two instruments sound exactly the same, their tonal col-
or varying with the size, age, and soundboard of the in-
strument as well as the skill of the pianist.  On a cold 
January Sunday, Vern and several members of the Mu-
sic Committee met at the MCFTA to play and evaluate 
the selection of used pianos. In time, inventories of other 
piano dealers in the state of Michigan were also sur-
veyed, and while many used pianos were available, the 
age of those instruments suggested that major work 
would be needed to replace parts within a short time of 
purchase. While the cost of a brand new instrument was  

well above our funding capability, we wanted a piano 
that would not require significant repair or replacement 
parts for at least a generation. 
 

One piano in particular, a Steinway Model L built in 
1992, caught the ear and attention of the committee.  
According to the seller, the piano had had one owner, a 
widow in the Detroit area with two daughters who played 
the instrument. As the daughters grew and left the family 
home, the piano was idle for many years and rarely 
played. When the widow died, the daughters could not 
decide who should have the piano.  A decision was 
made to sell it to Steinway Piano Gallery, and the pro-
ceeds were used to purchase smaller pianos of their 
own. Since the piano had a single owner who took care 
of the instrument, it was in pristine condition. The exteri-
or wood was unblemished and the keys, hammers, and 
strings like new. The tonality was a bit muted, consistent 
with an instrument that had been rarely played, but the 
committee members recognized the piano would bloom 
with voicing, tuning, and regular playing.  
  
By late February we were in serious negotiation with 
Steinway Piano Gallery for purchase of the 1992 Stein-
way L.  The Gallery dropped the price $2,000 and of-
fered to take the Chickering and an upright piano from 
our educational wing as trade-in.  Memorial funds of-
fered to support the purchase of the piano. These funds 
came from the Fauver, Garrett, Philip White, and Jean 
Berner Memorials.  Additional support came from mem-
bers of the choir and congregation. By March of 2016, 
we paid the Steinway Gallery in full and took delivery of 
our 5' 10 1/2" ebony instrument, weighing 610 pounds. 
Vern Fauver was in the loft on March 22, 2016 when we 
welcomed the piano to its new home.  
 

Today, we dedicate this instrument and celebrate its   
beauty with the artistry of George Fee. 


